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'rbe editor of Tur ý;îiric Ia reslpuaible for thp viewe etpresseul ln Editeriai Notes and
Articles, and for oti only; but t te ellitor is ont to b. uanderatno as endnrsing thp sterti-
menti expressed lu tie articles cn,,tuiluted te biis journal. Otur reatter tire cartable ni
appritring or di#3pliroving of any part uf aiu article or cuittente o ut e paiter, aud lifter
exeri4ing due csre ia to wbat la tu appear in n'ir enluatîns, we -hall lcaivo the rost tu thoir
Intelligent judrinent.

EDITORUAL NOTES.

Professor Rxîssell's recent lecture before the Y. M. C. Al. ivas a ver>'
valitable one. Mien of ail - Creeds and Confessions " will do wivl to la>' its
breadth of precept te heart, and carry it eut in thear hves. It in really time
that educated persons should ]end the weigbî of the independence of thoughît
which ought to result froin culture, te the inculcation of the little intrinsic
importance of Marty of the dogxnatic ten ets so Redulously chenshed by dit-

feetsects.

te veyinc regret to sc by the Annual Rleport of the Society for

cripPlcd for the lack of funds. The amounit of cruclty prevented or punt-
£sbcd by the zeal and cnergy of Mr. Naylor in behalf of hutrarîîty. induces
the belie f that the zharitable and htîmane citîzens of Halifax will flot per-
mit the operations of t*..ý Society to be thus paraiyzed. These virtues are
wo ceixapicueous in our city that we feel confident appeals for nid will bo
Ubeially, responded to.

'Therc arc felk-s who disccx-n cîernal condemnation ti the glass of beor:
others who find dissolution of the nervous systern in a dish lof tea; dyspop-
fia la a cup of coircee; and numberless other pseudo-hygienic; idiocics run
the rounds of the press. but perhaps the supremeet ass ycî struck (lie ought
te be sîxuck with a good stout LIub) is an English surgeon svho bas discov-
ered blindness and deafnloss t0 bc înduced by rocking-chairs ! Wc wonder
liow Ibis chtap and squeamnishl pex-son would feel on a fore-top-gallant yard in
a lively breeze and a crossýsca?
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- th Unied ae deng geat heyreali>' did sa>', iras-"l With the general toile of the article 1 have no tautt t
'fwo special orgarîs 'n teUie States a nagrt work. Te find. but 1 ivill 8ay svitb regard to what I have queted, that if the edîtor -of

axe th1e British Anierican Citizen, Boston, and the Ccznadian Arnerit-atî. Tiig CRi-rîc wished te prejudice out case, irbile onder investigation, he
ChiCiRo. Their main objecî is te promote the naturalization uf Britishî and fmight. ai k-ast. have cnrifined hiniseif te a trutl.~iýi statement of the facts"
Vtanadian citizens of the United States, with the specual oe ol making thoar 11If confining ourselves te a truthlîîl statement tif the facts would bave pre-
Powers feli in the direction of political truth and -purity, and their succes 1jaîdired the case, surrly Mi. King bas 10 îlîanl. us fur not, as ho thinks,
lias already impressed American politîcians wîîh the strength of the new 1 dning so ? Seriousi>'. the sta't ment et facts cuniplainied of was taken frir
*Powcer bhcy have 10 reckon with. Counteraction 0f Hierarckîical antagonism 1 the daily press ; and when ivriting the article, Nie had lio desire to say any-
leo the public scboels is one, and a popular oxie, cf.- their alms. It is indecd thing for or against the fmri of King & Baiss. In the future, if 14essrs.

klime that the British ecent, which iB very streng ia thc States, should King &-Barss desirc any civertising, wc must, reter thema te our ,bnsincss
&=srt its legitimate position and influence. manlager.

A v'ory important mcasure is about to hc intreducod in the flritisli Par-
lianiont. Extended powvers of Local Government are 10 bc conferred on
bodies which tvill hc, in effect, Cout3> Counicils. It %vil], if carried eut
witlî full breadth, bo highly satisictor>' to the public, and will relieve Par-
liamient, of a mass of local legislation ivith %which it is t prescrnt hampercd.

An cxciîanqe says IlJohn Bull and brother Sandy have a quiet way
ai doing big things. Whtn the Brooklyn bridge was building, ail the world
ivas given to understand that a niost gigantic îvork ias in progress. .1s indecd
wis the case. But aithis moment a bridge is being but ever the Frith of
Forth that consiats oi tîwo sparts, cach longer b>' zoo feet thaîx the main spart
of the Bronklyn bridge. But nothing miîch in being said about ut. The
bridge will lie buiît and opened in a quiet sort of iray ; and, though it wvill
be by far the greatest bridge in the world, John and Sandy ivili not think, te>'
have donc anytlîing tremendous. l'li chiéf question ivai them will be, what
te do next."

Instantancous photography bas been etxuployed by Mr. S. W. Gardner to
demonstrate byý optical prouîf the fact îlîat the tipper part of the whecl of a
vohicle in motion -Tavels mort, quiclilv than ils lovcr part. Mr. Gardner
bas taken an omnibusq wliîel en route, and in ihis photegraph, while the
lower ends of the spokes immediately adjacent to thxe ground are îlot per-
celitibly unsharpened by the motion, tbe tops of the upper spokces show an
angular motion corresponding to about ton degrees. Thie photograph also
Most successfully expresses Ille fact that the svhoel ht represents is in rapid
motion. Instantaneous phototgrapiîy, at the rmte it is going on, will soon
have no more worlds te conquer.

The list ot pet-sons entitled b>' the Bye-Laws of the Legisiative Librar>'
to visit il and consult ils contents is very fairly liberal; but ive notice a
restriction in one class ot persons svhich %ve tancy ivas not really contempla-
ted in c-nmpiling the regtilatiuns. rn the class uf caiizens referred to, the
«chui rf ice-r of the Mlitia" is ilie only indîvîdual privilegcd. To say noth-

ing of Re-imental Vomimanders, it is 1 ho suppused that not only their
Firîld officers, but every Active Volunteoz Malîitta officet (not to mention the
Retirc-d List) is a person et intelligence and tif a certain position, who may
lit rensoixabl> supposed tn have uccasional intellectuat wartts requiting satis-
faction. *The Library cannot ho expected ta hc rich in Military wvorks of
autiiority ; but if it îbosses8es a wvork of se gencral anxd untechnical a nature,
crén as the Il Fificen Decisi%-e Batties of the W'oild,' tlî,-re is in il food for
thought to the military student, and cvery 'i\Mdîîîa officer shuuld bc a mili-
tary student ail hi-q lite. We venture t0 auggcst ibis point 10 the Library
comissioe rs.

There is -god ncwvs looming up for zealous 'Mili tiamnen. At a lecture
rccently delivered in London by Col. Maurice, R A., of thxe Staff Cellege,
on si-nplifying drill, the story ivas told ef the laie Col. Valentine Baker
having. by one of his clever but siiiaple naaî%omonts, ai the first autamn
nlaroeuvres on Sqalisbuvy Plain, attacked the 6oth Raîles an the rear. B3ut
Col. Hlawlo-y n'as alç,l hiniself one of the sharpcst and most unconvcntional
ot drills, and at once faced bis mon about, sa'y ing. thc 6eth had ne reai ."
The same thing waï; donc by the rear rank ot a German skirmish line at
Gravelotte, which was sinîilarly aîtackcd b>' an admirably hatidied :egiment
)ft French Cavalry. After the lecture Lord Wolseley said the Duke of
Cambridgo had been doing his utmost te simplif>' drill, that i hhd lately
cut eut a lot of useless matter, alnd that a nelv simplified Drill Book would
soon be issurd L<-rd WV. added that the Regularb wcre under great obliga-
tions te the, Volunteers, whose practical business idcas tended to set things
free froin the conventienal -rooves.

Ur ing. ef King & làarss, in bis lengthy addrcss Leforc the Council of
the Bar Society', in defence of the charges of unprufessiunat conduet mnade
against bis firm. implicd that TH-E CRiTic had, in an editorial, on profcssijrîal
etiquette, wilftilly disiox-îed the f arts 10 ilheir (Kin- & Barss'> prejudice. At
least, ie presumec that'he intended so doing ; but ivhat, as reported, le


